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LIFE'S COVER: Summertime i.s picnic •time.
And a new wrinkle in pienie.s—or perliap.s a
very old one—is Rita Hayworth'.s Holly
wood bicycle picnic (.see p. M). Here is
Rita, photographed hy LIFE Photographer
Peter Stackpole, a bicycle fan himself, as
she starts in on the jiotato salad. She wears
a white sharkskin jilaysnit, accejited Holly
wood costume for hicyeliiig. Desjiite the
caterer's paper container, Mr. Stackpole
testifies that the girls prepared the food
themselves in Rita's kitchen and has jiho-
tograjihs to prove it. For another jiifnic,
see the Cape Cod elamhake on iiage 67.

How's your "Pep Appeal"?

Lil: Arthur—that's a horse, not a hearse! Put some pep in it!
Art; Aw, Lil! I didn't wanta be an actor.

•by Dome

Aunt Patty; Lil, it's a plain case of no pep (tppeitl! I'll bet he doesn't get all his
viltimins. Come over to my house and I'll show you lesson number one—a lesson
entitled "kellogg's pep."

VUkVllN>'.(«MLKU

Aunt Patty; And don't let him forget it, Lil! Right in that crisp wheat-flake cereal,
KELLOGG s PEP, are extra-rich sources of tiro of the most iniportcint vitamins, the ones
our diets are most likely to be deficient in, vitamins B, and D.
Art: Holy smoke, Auntie! It's clelicio/is! Why haven't you told us about it before?
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